Distal deep venous thrombosis in a hemophilia A patient with inhibitor and severe infectious disease, 18 days after recombinant activated factor VII transfusion.
We describe a 38 year old hemophilia A patient with a factor VIII inhibitor who was admitted to our Hematology Department in January 2001 with a seriously infected and bleeding perianal ulcer. To treat infection and bleeding the patient received broad spectrum antibiotics and recombinant activated factor VII (rFVIIa) (Novoseven(R)) for about 1 month (see detailed time of administration and dosing schedule of rFVIIa further in text). Eighteen days after his last rVIIa infusion the patient developed an ultrasound proven right calf vein thrombosis. In the whole period of admission, preceding the thrombotic event the patient biologically showed a picture of severe systemic inflammatory disease as indicated by persistent increased levels of D-dimer and fibrinogen (table). It is an interesting point of discussion whether the calf thrombosis was provoked as a consequence of rFVIIa infusion (with symptoms 18 days after the last infusion) or as a consequence of long-standing immobilization and severe inflammatory disease immobilization and severe infection are conditions well known for promoting venous thromboembolic disease.